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BIG 
407 Main Street 

Required more room to display the goods and to care for the large crowds 
who attend. It was necessary to remove my stock from 824 Main Street 
to the store room formerly occupied by The Benner Tea Co., at 407 Main 
Street. This mammoth stock I bought at a very low figure and it will be 
sold at your own price. This big stock consists of , ; > 

Fall and Winter Suits and Underwear, Hos?erv, 
Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Bankets, Comforts, Choice Line of 

Putin*? Hanne s, 3 able Lmen, Toweling, Ladies' Dres* Goods 
and Suitings, Etc,, Etc. 

J. Ross Swigert of Carthage, 111., is the auctioneer who will close out the entire stock at 
auction and private sales at the new location. 

Your price is ours and there are many bargains awaiting you. Everything must and 
will be sold at your price. 

Ladies are especially ivited to attend this sale. 
Private sales every day until 2 P. M. Auction every afternoon at 2 o'clock and even

ings at 7 o'olock. 

William Holland 
407 Mam Street 

J. ROSS SWIGERT, Auctioneer 
Keokuk, Iowa 

In baying clothes for boys 
think of the rough usage 
boys give clothes. 

It is also wise to make 
your selection from large 
stocks—where all the good 
patterns and styles are 
shown. 

We show—and sell—more 
boys' clothing than any oth
er store in Keokuk, because 
prices and styles are both 
right. 

We call special attention 
to our boy's blue serge suits 
at $5 to $8.50 and to a line 
of boy's overcoats at $6.00. 
Ages 7 to 17—made with 
fancy back and with bell 
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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS 

ORPHEUM Theatre 
TONIGHT 

Buffalo Bill 
BIG 3 REEL 3 PRODUCTION 

Emphatically the Only Moving Picture 
of the Kind Ever Made 

A Rare Opportunity 

TONuCHT ORPHEUM TOWCHf 

HIPPODROME THEATRE 
TO-NIGHT ONLY? HI siisfissn 

SCCARLETTA" 
fcr 

S® 

"i> * THE HUMAN DRAGON 
Superhuman Feats of Contortion ' -

FREDERICK LADELLE & CO. 
Delightfully Different Deceptionists 

Also Singing and Dancing 

EXCELLOR QUARTETTE 
Southern Melodies—Pleasing Harmonies 

{Xylophone Solo—C. K. SLADE 

2000 Feet Motion Pictures—2 Reels 

Entire Change of Program Tomorrow 

GRAND TODAY 
MOVING PICTURE8 DELUXE 

"Pathe'sWeeklf 
EVENTS OF THE WORLD. 

§§fP"A LIMITED DIVORCE" P 
Blograph. • 

"HIS LIFE" 
Lubln. 

"LIKE THE CAT, THEY CAME 
BACK" 

Blograph. •<« 

SS1 
Friday, Matinee & Night 

Shakespearean three reel special, 
"AS YOU LIKE IT" ,, 
By the Vitagraph Co, 

2:30,7:15,8:15,9:15. 
ADULTS, 10c; GALLERY, 5c. 

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE 

Hamilton Hollow Tile 

MAKES 

FIREPROOF BUILDINGS 
Bungalow Hotel 
Garage Factory 
PRICED REASONABLY BY 

The Hamilton Clay Mfg. Co. 
Hamilton, 1*1. 

A Money-Mills Position 
ia guaranteed you when 
rou graduate from the 
KEOKUK 

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

Cburaet in Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Book-
keeping. Acta*! Buii-

Winter. 
any time. Big Catalogue andjroar nunc written 
degantlyonacardientfreo. A. A. LANG, Prm. 
XMM Brass coUess, sevemn aid Main KB, 

Oct. 29 
Importanc Information, dramatization 
of Robert W. Chambers' most sensa
tional novel of the age 

The 

Masterpieces 
of v -

Painting and Sculpture 
The Famous Turner Prints 

George Washington School 

3:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday and Friday 
1'' Oct. 24 and 25 

2:30 and 7:30 

Saturday, Oct 26 
Admission 

Children 5c. Adults 15c. 

Bear or hll 
BOOK RL9V8 

Common 
BETTER THA S 

T f £ BOOK 

Fresh Fish, Oysters 
>.v and Celery 

^ 'j >-'VJ 

1 '/r Iowa Phone 99 .. 

Keokuk Market and 
Produce Co. 

* i2th and Johnson Sts. 

Complete original production from 
sketches by the famous artist Charles 
Dana Gibson, an unforgetable story. 
The comedy-d--«ma with a grip. Cast 
of perfect excellence. 

Special prices for this engagement 
Entire lower floor $1.00; balcony 50c 
and 75c; gallery 25c. 

CITY NEWS. 
—Dr. W. Prank Brown, removed 

office to 318 N. 5th St.—Adv. 
—Harvest moon entertainment, St. 

Paul's hall, Eleventh and Bank, 
Thursday, 8 p. m.—Adv. 

—The frost this morning Intensi
fied the thinking powers of the young
ster along Santa Claus lines. 

—Bicycle tubes ana casings vulcan
ized. Trl-State Auto Garage.—Adver
tisement. 

—Wilbat, the ladies tailor, drafts, 
fits and makeB all kinds of ladles 
outer garments. 110§ Main street.— 
Adv. 

—Presidential year. Be sure and 
register. It is a legal necessity. If 
you reside in the country or in a city 
of less than 3,500 it is not necessary 
to register. 

—Don't forget the millinery remov
al sale now going on at Karll's, 728 
Main street.—Adv. 

—Lamb & Bertsch, carpet cleaning. 
—Adv. 

—James P. Barret has been trans
ferred by the S. Pond Co. to Charlton, 
la., where he will become manager of 
the company's branch house at that 
place. 

—Regular meeting of Hermann 
Lodge No. 116, 1. O. O. P. tonight, 8 
o'clock. Visiting brother* cordially in
vited.—Advertisement. 

—Harness lap robes and whips at 
Sherwood's.—Adv. 

—The registrars open their sessions 
tomorrow morning at 8 a. m. and con
tinue in session until 9 p. m. The 
places of registration are published 
in this evening's paper in another 
column. Read the official notice and 
get the information and then go and 
register. 

—Keokuk Camp M. W. A. No. 62: 
will hold *t3 regular meeting tonight 
at Woodman hall. All members ara 
requested to be present.—Advertise
ment. 

—The accounting department of 
the Modern Woodmen Uf America has 
prepared a statement showing that 
Keokuk camp No. 622 of the society 
at Keokuk since organization and up 
to September 1, 1912, withdrew from 
the benefit fund of the society on 
deeETTi claims $27,110.15 in excess of 
the camp's contribution to this fund. 
The camp was organized June 18, 
1888. It has 460 members, and up to 
September 1, 1912, had forty-n:n» 
death claim*. 

—Tomorrow the boards of registra
tion will be in session and continue 

i until Saturday evening. During any 
jof these three days every voter will 
jhave an opportunity to register and 
eery voter must register if he gets a 
vote this fall. Don't forget that. You 
must register or you cannot vote. The 
places where the registrars hold 

[forth are given in the official notice 
.published elsewhere in this issue. 

Mrs. J. C. Kneer of St. Joseph, Mo., 
Is visiting at the home of E. T. Bart-
ruff.' 

George M. Christian of Des Moines 
Is a Keokuk viistor today. 

J8§ 

David Lukens of Atchison, Kas., Is 
In the city to attend the Ayrea-Collier 
wedding tomorrow. 

P. M. Edwards and C. O. Jerrell of 
Mt. Pleasant are in the clty.S8^-^ 

\ PERSONALS. f 

Miss Gertrude Steele of St. Loum 
IB visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Young. 

Dr. Roscoe Yant of Burlington was 
in the city today visiting with friends. 

Geo. M. Christian of Des Moines 
was In the city today looking after 
business interests. He is one of the 
operators of the Keokuk hotel 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 
LEISER.—The funeral of Jacob 

Leiser will be held tomorrow, Thurs
day, afternoon at 2 o'clock at the fam
ily residence at Messengerville, Twen 
ty-slxth street and Plank road. Bur
ial In Oakland cemetery. Friends in
vited to attend. 

ATTENTION I. O. O. F. 
Members of Herman lodge are re-

questlon to meet at hall at l:3o p. m. 
Thursday to attend the funerol of our 
late brother Jacob Leiser. Members 
of Puckei hetuck and Keokuk loag* 
are Invited to participate. 

HENRY PETERS, N. Q, 
tAiLBERT KIEFER, Secretary. 

—Read The Dally Date city, 

ALABASTINE 

50c 
A Package 

One package cov
ers an ordinary 
r o o m ,  w a l l s ,  
wood work, pa
per, Iron or 

anything. 

Wilkinson & Co. 
O. Arthur Kledafseh, Mgr. 

Keekuk's Blggeet, Busiest and Best 
Drug Store. 

m Main Street. 

To the Worttin Who Cannot 

Afford to Make a Mistake 

I 
Copyright 1912 Tin H Back Co.. 

Cepyn|ntl9i2 TSt 
IWmilVata 

There's a classie old joke about the way to tell a 
toadstool from a mushroom. Eat it—if you die it 
wasn't a mushroom. 

You may smile at that but do not thousands of wo
men apply the same principle to buying clothes? ; 

A properly tailored suit made from all wool cloths 
will give you at least two seasons full satisfaction. 
Why not do your buying where you are sure of get
ting full value for. your money. Our lines are ex
tensive, the styles are numerous, -exclusive and ex
quisite, the values easi'y the best to be had by any
one who appreciates the value of continued good 
looks at moderate cost. 

Wooltex Suits, Coats and Skirts 

Sullivan & Auwerda 

f 
Do you have to "break in" 
every new pair of shoes you 
buy? Our customers do not. 

in and let us show you our way of fitting your 
feet once for aU—so that you will never need to 

break in a pair of shoes—and so you ran buy shoes 

year after year built on the same las I—yet always 

in the seasons s mode. This is the only store where 
you can get such service in ready-to-wear shoes. 

When will you let us end your shoe troubles? • 

BAUR-MULLARKY TO 
414 Main Street Keokuk, Iowa 

A Discovery Worth IVAr/e— 
Our *'erndell coffee treated by Elver's process of vacuum treatment 
is positively a Drugless process, meohanlcally purified and cleansed. 

Try a pound next time, 50c per lb, 

: It Is without a competitor. It has no equal. 

1MMEGART SEtrLS 
70S Main. Both Phones 

H O B B S  &  B L O O D  
—Succeeding— 

B. B. Hobbs and Blood & Brinkman 

FIRE INSURANCE SPECIALISTS 

Rev. J. c. McCain, late pastor of 
the Methodist Protestant church, is 
in the city finishing up his affairs 
here. 

M. Thompson of Port Madison is a 
Keokuk visitor. 

R. W. Harvey of Des Moines 1B V» 
Iting in the city. .. 

in* 


